Quantification of proteome dynamics in Corynebacterium glutamicum by (15)N-labeling and selected reaction monitoring.
Selected reaction monitoring allows quantitative measurements of proteins over several orders of magnitude in complex biological samples. Here we present a targeted approach for quantification of 19 enzymes from Corynebacterium glutamicum applying isotope dilution mass spectrometry coupled to high performance liquid chromatography (IDMS-LC-MS/MS). Investigations of protein dynamics upon growth on acetate and glucose as sole carbon source shows highly stable peptide amounts for enzymes of the central carbon metabolism during the transition phase and after substrate depletion. However significant adaptations of protein amounts are observed between both growth conditions well agreeing with known changes in metabolic fluxes. Time-resolved measurements of protein expression after metabolic switch from glycolytic to gluconeogenetic conditions reveal fast responses in protein synthesis rates for glyoxylate shunt enzymes.